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NUTRITION and Hydra tion week (March 13-19) is an annual event that aims to edu -
cate and cel eb rate improve ments in the pro vi sion of nutri tion and hydra tion.

When think ing about heart health, we often think about nutri tion and the impact this
can have, but we can for get to con sider how inad equate hydra tion levels can neg at -
ively impact our car diac health.
This week’s Healthy Tip is all about hydra tion, and how it’s an essen tial com pon ent to
our health and optimal func tion ing of our car di ovas cu lar sys tem.
Why is hydra tion import ant?
Water accounts for about 60% of our body weight, and every single cell in our body
needs to be prop erly hydrated to work well. Water per forms many roles in the body,
such as reg u lat ing body tem per at ure through sweat ing, lub ric at ing joints, and
remov ing waste products via bowel move ments and urin a tion. If we don’t drink
enough �u ids the amount of blood cir cu lat ing in our body decreases. When this hap -
pens the heart must beat faster and our blood pres sure may be a�ected, which can
increase our risk of a car diac event.
Signs of dehyd ra tion
Dehyd ra tion occurs when we lose more �u ids (through urin a tion and sweat ing) than
we replace with the �u ids from the food and drinks we con sume. Symp toms of mod -
er ate dehyd ra tion include not urin at ing much throughout the day, dark yel low urine,
muscle cramps, thirst and a dry mouth.
If you are exper i en cing any of these symp toms often, it’s a good idea to increase your
�uid intake.
Ways to drink more
Drink ing water is the easi est and cheapest way to ensure you stay prop erly hydrated,
but there are other drinks that count towards your liquid intake such as herbal teas,
sugar-free juice and low-fat milk. The NHS recom mends drink ing six to eight cups or
glasses of �u ids every day, which is about one-and-a-half to two litres.
Fruits and veget ables also con tain water, so increas ing the amount you con sume can
improve your hydra tion levels. Some great options include cucum ber, toma toes,
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apples, water melon and peaches.
For more tips on how to stay healthy, sign up for a weekly healthy tips at:
www.heartre search.org. uk/healthy-tips




